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among our English brethren be at least worshippers, white-. and coloured, were nearly
pondered well. They are weighity, and wvise as numerous as theý Episcopalian. The Pres-
and true. byterians had only 3,300, and the Unitarians,

whose churches were formerly the most
WitiLE upon this subjeet w'e would notice fashionable in Boston, where the doctrines of

another notion. It seemns to be freely admitted C ann0okterdeetronmee
thatwhee mnetr.yaidis ranedconrolless than 10,000, or fewer than the Episcopa-

should be exercised. The-e are some t-.hîistian hn ynal ,0. .getcag a
evidences of fellowship that to many are of therefore coîne over Bosto withnti genera-
more value than any inoney coîîsi<eration. 'tion, so far as its religious predilections and
Whien such are demanded or accept±d, is there 1 observunces are concerned. The writer con-
to be no control ? Or is the inere fact of cludes as f*ollows :-" Roman Catholicisinihas
geographical isolation, or Nveakness whieh mnade ail enori-nous advance. (Jongregational-
demands mionetary aid, to put a church under iB1 a e andpootoaeywt h
control ? Is ecclesiastical freedom to depend growth of the city in population, but bas
upon cash? What right bias a chiurcli of!l*chleni back. The Baptists and Miethodists
millionaires, which one of day labourers m-av 1have, perhaps, becomie coniparatively stronger,
not en ov ? Let us brush a'vay ail the'e or at least hiave hield their own. The Uni-
cobwebs and touch bottom. Christian love: tarians hiave declinied, many of thein hav ing
yearns for tèellowship; fellowship lias not oîîly, passed on to Agnostieisnî, religrious indifferent-
its privileges, but its obligations; the fellow-: ism, and utter infidelity; and others hav'e gfone
ship of a common faithi and love enjovs these; over into the Episcopal Church. These signii
privileges and much more readily aecepts the cant changes in ecclesiastclreain and i
obligations, for it is more blessed to give than religions sympathies and opinions are not

treee.Without, therefore, casting any i confined to Boston: They- are taking place
enious glances abroad, we say, "Make tlhe throug(,hout 'New England. The increase of
tree Yood." Consider welI the f"ion of ithe foreigni-born population is rapidly building
Congregational 1 )olity, and let every other up the Romnan Cathiolie communion. Congre-
systein dévelop its principles and exhibit its g(,ationa-lisrn is losing vitality. Uiains
own results; if by so doing w-e all approxiinate, is paLssing .away as, a distinctive denomination.
we shall not suifer loss; but we are not partial, EpSolaiair isgiigZ heBpit
to ecclesiastical tinkering,, or to an iîîdis-! the Methodists are appealiing to the more fer-
criminate patchwork. "'There is room," as. vid religrious feeling of the ordinary 1run of
an old country exchange bias it, IIon Gods Protestants in the comînuinities. Infidelity is
earth and in God's patience for various church ramipant."
systems, giood, better, best; and between those
wvho love and worship under difflcrent admùinis-' Tiins century is a century of rapid changes,
trations, but the saine Lord, there may be, and and the manifestations of religious life are
ou-lit to be, cordial co-operation and wariin partaking of the character of the age. Can we
spiritual sympathiy." ex pect otherwise?2 Yet the truc followers of

Hiiin whio camne to seek and to save the lost
A CE_-sus of the church attendance of w-fil sec in the difficulties of religious life, not

Boston bas becen taken. 12)4,909 people were di scouragements, but obstacles to be overcome.
found in the 2.50 churches. The population Whiat can be more dispiriting than the ennui
of Boston is now somnewhiere toward 400,000. Of an aimles-, life ? And is the paradisd of the
0f tme 124,909 people found in Mie churches 'l uggýard. to l>e the 1 )aradise we seek ? Ratier
as a whole, about .50,000 were in those of the let 1us -catchl th a inspiriting, IlTell the children
Rom-an Catholie faith-a miost remîarkable of Israel that they go foriward." This is the
resuit when we remember that Boston is the time of conflict, be not dlismayed :
historical centre of Puritanisîn. The greatest "Forward ail the lifetime,
attendance among- the Protestants was iii the Climb f roui hoiglit to hoiglit,

i. ýD Till the head be hioary,
Congregationalist and Baptist churejies, whichi Till the ove ho liglit."
contained about .10,000 people, nearly equalty i
divided between the two. The Methodist 1THERE bas been a grand bazaar in Man-
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